NORTH FLORIDA TRES DIAS

Golf Tournament
Tired Creek Golf Course provides
the setting for the Nor th Florida Golf
Tournament. Proceeds from the
tournament will provide ﬁnancial
assistance to the Nor th Florida Tres
Dias communit y.

SATURDAY, MAY 12
Registration
8:00 Am
Shotgun Start
9:00 Am
Only players who purchase Game within
the Game cards will have the
oppor tunit y to win door prizes and be
eligible for the following contest s:
• Closest to the Pin
• Putting
• Straightest drive
in the fair way
• Longest putt
• Hole-in-One
Game cards may be
purchased for an
additional $20.
Tournament format is a three person team.

“Tres Dias oﬀers a family of believers who encourage,
challenge and provide a level of accountability that
increase growth within the your personal relationship with
God as well as promote Christian leadership within the
body.
It oﬀers the opportunity and teaches skills to develop a
deeper, more intimate relationship with God.”

NORTH FLORIDA TRES DIAS

Golf Tournament
MAY 12, 2018

Entry Deadline: MAY 12, 2018 or Until Full
We are adopting the FCA tournament handicap system

Name:

NORTH FLORIDA

TRES DIAS

GOLF

TOURNAMENT

Company:
Address:
Email:
Phone:

*Hdcp

Player Names:

*Hdcp
*Hdcp
*Official USGA Handicap or Average Score

Sponsorship Levels:

Ace
Double Eagle
Eagle
Birdie
Par
Hole Sponsorship
Bogey
Game within the Game
(Limit one per golfer)

x $2,000 =
x $1,500 =
x $1,000 =
x $ 600 =
x $ 300 =
x $ 150 =
x $ 100 =
x$

20 =

TOTAL
North Florida Tres Dias is a non-profit community in
service to the Christian church. All gifts are tax
deductable.
Please mail registration and payment to:
NFTD Golf Tournament
Attn: Louie Chastain c/o NFTD
P.O. BOX 10167
Tallahassee, FL 32302
(Please make all checks payable to North Florida Tres Dias)

MAY 12, 2018
TIRED CREEK GOLF COURSE

For more information,
visit us online at:

www.NFTD.ORG

Sponsorship

Sponsorship levels include:

Ace ($2000)

One team, hole sponsorship sign, event
sponsor recognition, company name on
t-shirt and special recognition gift

Double Eagle ($1500)

One team, hole sponsorship sign,
recognition as a “Games” sponsor,
company name on t-shirt and special
recognition gift

Eagle ($1000)

One team, hole sponsorship sign and
special recognition gift

Birdie ($600)

One team, hole sponsorship sign

Par ($300)

Two individual players, hole
sponsorship sign

Hole Sponsorship ($150)
Hole sponsorship sign

Bogey ($100)
One individual player

About Us...
Tres Dias is an interdenominational weekend for adults that concentrates on the person of Jesus
Christ and his teachings. While Tres Dias explores classic evangelical Christian beliefs, it is best
described as a spiritual encounter with Christ. Many who have attended the weekend experience a
deeper relationship with Christ as they sense His love and acceptance in a dynamic way.
What happens on a Tres Dias weekend?
The Spanish words “Tres Dias” mean “Three Days”. Tres Dias begins on a Thursday evening and
ends the following Sunday evening. The Tres Dias weekend is led by a team that is composed of
former attendees of a Tres Dias or similar weekend like Cursillo or Walk to Emmaus. These
volunteers invest their time for months of preparation by working and praying together as a unit.
There, in a three day format, you will experience the foundations of the Christian life and the
meaning of living the Christian ideal and its application in our daily lives. Tres Dias is centered
around layman and clergy talks. Table groups discuss each talk. Discourse that develops from these
discussions makes Christ’s teachings come alive. The atmosphere of Tres Dias is one of love, joy,
Christian fellowship, singing, laughing, and worship. Tres Dias makes future Christian experiences
more fruitful because of the zestful seasoning it brings to all Christian living. Tres Dias can be made
only once in a lifetime. Therefore, it is not a substitute for a retreat, nor does it have the individual
solitude of a retreat.
Who should attend a Tres Dias weekend?
Just as Christ meets you at your point of need, so Tres Dias is an encounter designed for those
who desire to be strengthened in their faith and to experience many facets of God’s amazing grace.
Tres Dias is for Christians of all denominations. It is especially gratifying for those who are in roles
of leadership within the church. There are separate weekends for men and women. If you are
married, the husband must attend ﬁrst. Wives usually attend a week or two later. Each attendee
must be sponsored by someone who has previously attended a Tres Dias or similar weekend.
What is the history of Tres Dias?
Tres Dias was derived from Cursillo de Christianidad, a “short course in Christianity,” which has
been a tool of church renewal since its beginnings in Spain in 1949. Tres Dias was started in
America in 1972 and is now overseen by an International organization.
What is the “Fourth Day”?
One’s life after a Tres Dias weekend is called the Fourth Day. Following Tres Dias, an individual
may desire to continue in the strengthening of their spiritual life and become a more active disciple
of Christ in the world and in the church. Pursuing a relationship with Christ is the ideal, and
continued contact with the Tres Dias community on a regular basis will enhance that relationship
and insure that all one has gained and experienced on the weekend continues to ﬂourish.

